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5-27-78 Building Better church .. #10 
HOLY LIVING 
MORE HOLINESS GIVE ME 
1120. 
INT. QUESTION: What kind of life has God always 
expect e d of His chi ldren?-#/63. ~"4'-.J~-~ 
*Deut . 10 112-14 . 14 91 B. c. Moses to Israel. 
*Isaiah 1:16~QO. 760 B.C. Isaiah to Judah. 
*Micah 6:87 710 B.C. Micah to Israel. 
*Titus 2:11-14 . 65 A.D. Paul to all men1 
NOTE: All these great truths expressed well in 
song #163.(More Holiness Give M~) SING IT! !! 
'\ 
., I. FIRST VERSE: EAITH in Lord, JOY in !i.!§_ service! f''-
~~'·· l. *Rom. 12 :1-2. The Apost l es : *Matt. 19:27-30 
2. ~What i s it to REALLY exper i e nce JOY? 
Thu rsd a y a f ternoon. Oscar ******board s a 
Greyhound bus in Chicago. To Nashville. 375 mi. 
Country-Western Fan. Never misses a Fri. or Sa.t 1 
session of the Opry. 8 hrs.! Weekly ritual. 
Insult him to suggest shortening the 4 hrs . 
COST: Round-way bus fare. Bus to Opry house. 
Motel 3 nights. Two Opry tickets. Meals. 
And misc. expense. HE DOESN'T MIND THE EXPENSE! ! 
Questions: Move to Nash.? No, likes Chicago. 
Married? Yes. Wife enjoys home. Fanatical about 
Country music? DEDICATED disciple! Cost????? 
Retired printer. Has funds! Likes Country-Wester 
QUESTION: How many Christians love the Lord, 
the truth, the church, their own soul to 
dedicate RETIREMENT (or pre-retirement days) 
to Spir itual ma tters at THIS cos t ?? 75.?JYI I · · I 
WR 0""5 FAITH in the Lord, then? Roztf~!~ 'f. · 
Who finds JOY in Lasting things? ~edicated? 
*SING: 1st verse again. Do we mean it????? 
II. SECOND VERSE: More TRUST i n t he Lo'rd! 
1. *Prov. 3:5-10. * II Cor. 1:8-11. Paul. 
2. Ill. Ly-sur-gus, ruler of Sparta, closed in 
this city in Greece t o keep evil out! Iron 
curtain. Best defense? Be poor! All gold & silv~ 
withdrawn. Iron money instituted. Attempt: to 
cut down greed, graft & crime for possessions. 
Robbery, bribery, extortion & theft way down! 
PLUTARCH : "wea 1th became "-n object of NO 
d . ,, -es1r e. All work ed, had ne cessit ies ! ! Pe ace. -
CONCLUSION: No future in Sparta for: Gamblers, 
thieves, prostitutes, pickpockets, embezzlers 
kid.dappers, safecrackers or racketeers. 
NOTE: Trust in the Lord dissolves the ciminal element 
within mankind better! *Matt. E:33. 
* SING : 2nd verse. Do our lives prove it????? /lfvsT! 
III. THIRD VERSE: "More mo:i:e tit 
for t 
1. *Matt. 23:25-28. Note: Vs. 37-39 ... Acts 2:38! 
2. I -!.. We live in SAD day. Hypocrisy i~ dead. / 
Modesty is dead. Conscience is dead 1 /N MANY, 
Al l slain in the streets by NEW MORALITY. 
3. At least the Pharisees & Sadducces in Jesus' 
day TRIED to cover up their SINS!! !Knew shame! 
4. TODAY: (Some!) Avoided guilt!!! 
WOMEN brag about number of abortions had and 
recorrnnend them ~o ALL women in America. 
HOMOSEXUALS parade their PERVERSIONS on TV and 
in street parades. Persecute Anita B. 
YOUTH openly living in adultry. (300,000) 1 
Justify it in the name of LOVE! Sick. 
PORNOGRAPHY concentrating on children now 
in lit. and in market for sales. Openiy! 
All congratula t e selves on NOT being hypocrite 
NOTE: If people HAVE to sin,* Like"ffcorinth.IC.5:1-2 . 
. .1., would rather they would COVER IT UP, KEEP 
IT OUT OF SIGHT and BE ASHAMED inwardly----
than to openly flout : their sins in contemFt 
and mockery of all that is good!!! 
*SING: 3rd verse. Let's dedicate our lives to PURITY 
and USEFULNESS in the Lord's Kingdom!!! 
INV: In vs. 3 song says: "More fit for the kingdom, 
more USEFUL I'd be, More blessed & holy, Mere 
Savior like Thee." Formulea for happiness!!!! 
B!gin: Obeying God. Acts 2:38. Get rid of sip. 
Return, if drifted away: Acts 8:22. 
, . • •• --~·~ .. , • 1 •• • -' 
Identify if new in area. Get more as give more! 
